Pre-Yap Day

YOUTH NIGHT
Feb 28, 2019
5:00 PM – 8:30 PM
Yap Living History Museum

Looking to Our Future
Honoring Our Past

- Local Night Market!
- Youth Dance Performances!
- Youth Competitions with Prizes!

Prizes for each Competition:
1\textsuperscript{st} - $50
2\textsuperscript{nd} - $30
3\textsuperscript{rd} - $20

Competitions:
- Youth Musical Performances
- Youth Poetry: Spoken Word Contest
  Theme: What does it mean to you to call the island of Yap home?
- Youth Art Contest
  Theme: What does it mean to you to call the island of Yap home?

To sign up for any of the above contests, complete a registration form and submit to Michael Wiencek at principal@ychs.net, PO Box 950, or deliver to Yap Catholic High School.